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People forget their memorable dates like of birthday, wedding ceremony, reception, anniversaries,
nuptials, natal day, days of remembrance and lots of others events like this. There is not only one
reason of forgetting these events. The problem comes when the person forgets the occasion for
their beloved ones.

	I just got the degree of my graduation and on the same day there was a birthday of my girl friend.
She used to study in another institute. When I got the degree, then I immediately called to my girl
friend to make her inform that finally, I got the degree and we are going to marry soon. But at the
same time I realized that, when I informed her about our marriage ceremony, she did not show off
the happiness and she listened this all as she is not happy. Although, she used to ask me again and
again for the marriage ceremony and I used to say that we will get married soon just after my
graduation.  This is the reason I realized that there is something which is stopping her to smile. I just
went in her institute and then I met with her.

Her behavior was like very formal. I then hold her with arms and then I gave a kiss on her chicks
and then soon I whispered in her ears, â€œHappy Birthday to the most beautiful girl standing in front of
my eyes.â€• She looked me in so much happy manner and then she jumped on me to hug. She was
like shouting you are very bad. I then asked to her that why you girls always get angry, if a person
forget these memorable dates? I also said that you girls should realize that, if your boy friend has
some other work, if he is in tension, he is in the office and if he has lots of load on his shoulders
then tell me that how the person is able to remember.

This should not be always a trained that, if a boy does not wish his friend on that special occasion.
My girlfriend saw me with anger and then she said stop or else I will kiss you. I stopped there and
then I took her away for enjoyment. This was our best day because we had two things to celebrate
or you can say that our occasion was two in one. One is my girl friendâ€™s birthday and second is day
of my graduation.

We were in the garden and that moment was lovely. We were thinking that how we become friends.
We become friends on chat. We were missing those days, when I was on chat and then I tried to
chat with one girl, she is today besides me. She was asking help for one of the best essay writing
Service Company. I guided her to type write my essay or write my essay for me on the internet and
then I said that visit the best company which is original essay writing company. In this way we
became friends.
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Tiffany Parker - About Author:
We never know that how life gets change. This is truth that life is a circle. If you are searching the
web like this â€œa write my essayâ€• or â€œa write my essay for meâ€• so your search has came to an end. You
can contact a original essay writing for your need.
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